
Faith or Feeling?
By Dr. Tom Malone

“Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, 
and be liev eth on him that sent me, hath ev er last ing life,

and shall not come into con dem na tion; but is passed
from death unto life.”  (John 5:24)

e are con stantly com ing up against the prob lem
of “feel ing” in deal ing with peo ple who are de -

sir ous of be ing saved.
It seems that it is one of the Devil’s great est weap ons in

keep ing peo ple from com ing to a place of con fi dence and
as sur ance in their Chris tian ex pe ri ence.  The Devil causes
peo ple to seek for feel ing and thus throws them off the
track.

Sal va tion is not by feel ing; it is by faith.  It is not by
seek ing an ex pe ri ence but by ac cept ing a Per son.

As long as the Devil can keep the in quir ing mind and
the seek ing heart strug gling to ar rive at a cer tain emo tional 
ex pe ri ence rather than re pent ing and re ceiv ing the per son
of Christ as Sav iour, he can keep that soul in dark ness.

Let me say quickly that we do be lieve in what we
some times re fer to as “heart felt re li gion” and “ex pe ri -
enced sal va tion.”  We be lieve in emo tions, and we know
that ev ery hu man be ing is an emo tional be ing.  God has
given us the ca pac ity to weep, to laugh, to re joice, but ev -
ery one is some what dif fer ent emo tion ally.   Some weep at
a ball game, while oth ers sit qui etly.  No two peo ple are
ex actly alike emo tion ally.  

But the feel ing or the joy co mes from know ing that
you have the per son of Christ in your heart and that you
have been born again by His Spirit and by His Word.  It is
the re sult of be ing saved.

Each time the word “feel ing” is used in the New Tes ta -
ment, it has noth ing what ever to do with a re li gious ex pe -
ri ence and is al ways used (as far as hu man be ings are
con cerned) in a bad sense rather than a good sense.   

For in stance, in Ephe sians 4:19 Paul speaks of peo ple
who were “past feel ing.”  We need to be lieve what God
has said in His Word and take it at face value.

It would do well for us to read the ex pe ri ence that
blind Isaac had with his twin sons, Ja cob and Esau.

Isaac went by feel ing rather than by the word and was
de ceived.  When Ja cob came to blind Isaac, try ing to make 
him think that he was Esau, he came with the skins of
goats upon his arms to make him self a hairy man like his
brother.

Gen e sis 27:22 shows us that Isaac “felt” of Ja cob and
said, “The voice is Ja cob’s voice, but the hands are hands
of Esau.”  Since he dis re garded the voice and went by the
feel ing, he was de ceived and wrong.

We must not go by feel ing alone, but by the voice of
God in His Word.

In John 5:24, Je sus makes it plain that he who hears
the Word and be lieves God has (a pres ent pos ses sion) ev -
er last ing life and shall not come into judg ment.   

This is the deed or ti tle to my sal va tion.  I have the
Word of the Son of God that I now am saved eter nally and
will not come into judg ment.  I am go ing by the voice, —
not the feel ing.

Taken from “The Sword of the Lord.” 
Ed i tor’s Note:  It is as a ‘per son’ re mains/abides in Christ
that he is as sured of eter nal life.   As an il lus tra tion, a per -
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son does not just ‘eat’ once ev ery
two weeks and than states he is
healthy, strong and alive; BUT
co mes con sis tently and EATS,
be cause life with out eat ing dies.
No tice a true be liever con tin ues
to ‘come’!  “‘All that the Fa ther
gives Me will come to Me, and
the one who co mes to Me I will by 
no means cast out.’”  John 6:37.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

As Chris tians, we find our -
selves cap tives in the Bab y lo nian 
life of world li ness and plea sure
that sur rounds us and, in stead of
be ing trans formed, are con -
formed to this world.  We have
fallen in with the spirit of this
‘pres ent evil age’ and are liv ing a
life of com pro mise, the out come
of which is a life of pow er less -
ness and spir i tual bar ren ness
…Let us dare to be a Dan iel.

Clarence Larkin

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

We live in days when truth
for which myr i ads of mar tyrs
shed their blood is con sid ered
hardly wor thy of be ing con -
tended for – days when the
claims of God as set forth in His
faith ful Word are openly sent
aside by those who call them -
selves by the name of the Lord
…Lat i tu di nar i an ism is the pre -
vail ing or der, and few ask,
“What saith Scrip ture?”

H. A. Ironside
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Within the cov ers of one sin -
gle Book, the Bi ble, are all
the an swers to all the prob -
lems that face us to day—if
only we would read and be -
lieve.

Pres i dent Ron ald W. Rea gan
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The Necessary Unction
The Lord said in Luke 24:49, “But tarry ye in the city

of Je ru sa lem, un til ye be en dued with power from on
high.”  They tar ried in a tre men dous prayer meet ing that
made his tory.  The Lord fol lows on with the same thought
re gard ing the same prayer meet ing in Act 1:8 as He gave
His last words on earth at that time and said, “But ye shall
re ceive power, af ter that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you: and ye shall be wit nesses unto me both in Je ru sa lem,
and in all Judaea, and in Sa maria, and unto the ut ter most
part of the earth.”

This is the Holy Spirit power that cer tainly has to do
with soul win ning.

E.M. Bounds says the dif fer ence be tween Spirit-filled 
preach ing and man-filled preach ing is clearly set forth. 
This prayer war rior said of God-anointed preach ing:

This di vine unc tion is the one dis tin guish ing fea -
ture that sep a rates true gos pel preach ing from all
other meth ods of pre sent ing truth.  It backs and
inter pen etrates the rev eled truth with all the force
of God.

It il lu mines the Word and broad ens and en riches
the in tel lect and em pow ers it to grasp and ap pre -
hend the Word.  It qual i fies the preacher’s heart
and brings it to that con di tion of ten der ness, of
pu rity, of force and light that are nec es sary to se -
cure the high est re sults.

This unc tion is not an in alien able gift.  It is a con -
di tional gift, and its pres ence is per pet u ated and
in creased by the same pro cess by which it was at
first se cured: by un ceas ing prayer to God, by im -
pas sioned de sires af ter God, by es ti mat ing it, by
seek ing it with tire less ar dor, by deem ing all else
loss and fail ure with out it.

How and whence co mes this unc tion?  Di rect
from God in an swer to prayer.  Pray ing hearts
only are the hearts filled wit this holy oil; pray ing
lips only are anointed with this di vine unc tion.

Prayer, much prayer, is the price of preach ing
unc tion; prayer, much prayer, is the one, sole con -
di tion of keep ing this unc tion.  With out un ceas ing 
prayer, the unc tion never co mes to the preacher. 
With out per se ver ance in prayer, the unc tion, like
the manna over kept, breeds worms.

—Leon F. Maurer in Soul Winning: 
The Challenge of the Hour

I Like My GPS, But …

By Dr. Shelton Smith

I’ve had a por ta ble Global Po si tion ing Sys tems 
(GPS) for my car for about two years now.  What an in -
stru ment it is!  What a con ve nience it is!  And what a
bless ing to have one!  

It is amaz ingly ac cu rate most of the time, but just ev -
ery once in a while it fouls up in royal fash ion.

Did you see the story re ported by FOX News about
the GPS-or-chestrated foul-up in Carrollton, Geor gia
early last month?

“A crew us ing co or di nates from a Global Po si tion ing
Sys tem de mol ished a 60-year-old home in Carrollton
…but it was the wrong house.  The home’s owner, Al Byrd 
of At lanta, said he heard about the mis take when a neigh -
bor called to tell him the house he grew up in – along with
his fam ily heir looms – had been de stroyed and thrown
into dump sters” (foxnews.com).

It is an apt re minder that ev ery thing man does has an
el e ment of risk and the pos si bil ity of er ror.  But thank fully
there is some thing on which and Some one on whom you
can al ways rely.  No goofs!  No er ror!  No foul-ups! 

It could be called the Bib li cal Po si tion Sys tem (BPS)
or if you choose the Godly Po si tion Sys tem (GPS) or
Grace Po si tion Sys tem (GPS).

When you seek coun sel from God, you get it from His
per fectly re vealed Word. You can “po si tion” your self
right ev ery time you con sult it be cause it is given to us by
the in spi ra tion of God.  He who knows all has given us His 
inerrant, in fal li ble, im pec ca ble and ir re proach able Word. 
Con se quently, the moral and spir i tual co or di nates are to -
tally re li able.

When the sub ject of his tory, sci ence, math, ge ol ogy,
as tron omy or what ever else is ad dressed, you can be as -
sured of in for ma tion that is both ac cu rate and au then tic!

You can live your life, build your mar riage, raise your
fam ily, run your busi ness and trust your eter nity on the
eter nal co or di nates (chap ter and verse) through out the Bi -
ble.  

My GPS in my car steers me wrong some times, but
when I pick up my King James Bi ble, I am never dis ap -
pointed and never led astray.  “Po si tion ing” is easy when
you con sult the di vine Source.  Amen! 

Taken from “Sword of the Lord”



NOT ASHAMED
By Don Wildmon

Amer i can Fam ily As so ci a tion 
Founder and Chair man

In lit er a ture, there is a fig ure of speech called li totes,
which ex presses a pos i tive prin ci ple by stat ing its op po site 
in neg a tive terms.  For ex am ple, I feel pretty sure that in
Romans, Paul was say ing not only that he was “not
ashamed” (1:16) of the Gos pel, but also that he took pride
in the Gos pel – the right kind of pride, not boast ful or ar ro -
gant pride and self-im por tance, but rea son able and jus ti fi -
able re spect.

That’s the way I feel about these truths that I’ve been
think ing of and jot ting down over the last few days.  Not
only am I “not ashamed” of these truths, but I also take a
cer tain mea sure of pride (rea son able and jus ti fi able, I be -
lieve) in them.

I am a Chris tian, and I’m not ashamed of it.

I am an Amer i can, and I’m not ashamed of it.

I am con ser va tive, I’m not ashamed of it.  

I am pro-life, and I’m not ashamed of it.

I be lieve mar riage is only for one man and one
woman, and I’m not ashamed of it.

I vote my con vic tions rather than a po lit i cal party, and
I’m not ashamed of it.

I don’t buy any thing I can not af ford, and I’m not
ashamed of it. 

I be lieve the baby in the womb is a per son, and I’m not 
ashamed of it.

I be lieve sex is not a prod uct for sale, and I’m not
ashamed of it.

I be lieve our schools should ed u cate rather that in doc -
tri nate, and I’m not ashamed of it.

I be lieve judges should judge rather than leg is late, and 
I’m not ashamed of it.

I be lieve in school choice, and I’m not ashamed of it. 

I be lieve the best wel fare pro gram is a home with a
mother and fa ther, and I’m not ashamed of it.

I be lieve our Con sti tu tion rather than the laws of any
other na tion should be the sole source for le gal de ci -
sion mak ing, and I’m not ashamed of it.

I be lieve the lib eral me dia are ex tremely bi ased, and
I’m not ashamed of it.

I be lieve cap i tal ism nur tured by Chris tian eth ics is the
best eco nomic sys tem for any so ci ety, and I’m not
ashamed of it.

I be lieve that those who preach tol er ance are the most
in tol er ant in di vid u als you will ever meet, and I’m not
ashamed of it.

I be lieve I have one earthly life to live, and I in tend to
live it fight ing for those things I be lieve.

And do you know what?  I’m not ashamed of it.

Selected

THE FAMILY CIRCLE

I think oft times, as the night draws nigh,

 Of an old house on the hill,

Of a yard all wide and blos som-stared

 Where the chil dren played at will;

And when at last the night came down,

 Hushing the merry din,

Fa ther would look around and ask,

 “Are all the chil dren in?”

‘Tis many a year since then,

 And the old house on the hill

No lon ger ech oes the child ish feet,

 And the yard it is so still.

But I see it all, as the shad ows creep,

 And though many years since then,

I can still hear my daddy ask,

 “are all the chil dren in?”
                                                               —adapted from

Florence Jones Hadley
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A Sol dier

“A pas tor is a sol dier as much as a 
shep herd.  He must learn to bite and
fight.  He must have teeth in his
mouth and be able to bite and fight.”

Martin Luther



The ELCA (Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church 
of Amer ica) CONVENTION

Held at Min ne ap o lis, MN, Au gust 20-22, 2009

On a day when no se vere weather was pre dicted or ex -
pected …a tor nado forms, baf fling the weather ex perts -
most say ing they’ve never seen any thing like it; which
took place in the city of Min ne ap o lis, MN.

This all hap pened dur ing the ELCA Con ven tion for
which approximately two thou sand had gath ered; and
which in cluded some over a thou sand of fi cial rep re sen ta -
tives.

While de bat ing a con tro ver sial dis cus sion in re gards
to ‘hu man sex u al ity’ the ‘tor nado’ hit out side of the build -
ing.  It flat tened a tent out side the Con ven tion Cen ter. 
Shortly there af ter the as sem bly passed a res o lu tion and
they needed at least an ex act  two-thirds ma jor ity to pass
(which they re ceived by one vote) which even tu ally be -
came a re al ity at the ELCA Con ven tion which ac cepts and
wel comes ho mo sex ual and les bi ans in a so-called
“chaste” re la tion ship.  Two days later, the con ven tion
passed a res o lu tion which ac cepts pas tors on their ‘clergy
ros ter’ who are ho mo sex ual and les bian, even if they are
NOT in a so-called “chaste” re la tion ship. 

Adapted from The Star Tribune
Dated August 20 & 22, 2009

Ed i tor’s Note: Tragic & Piti ful! An of fi cial church
pro nounce ment that ‘con dones’ the very sins that keep peo -
ple out of the king dom of God, are evil, for they dis honor
God, con tra dict Scrip ture, and im plic itly pro mote dam na -
tion where sal va tion is to be freely of fered.  Note that in
these de ci sions that male or fe male clergy can be homosex -
u ally ac tive with any one they choose and be in the pul pit
and preach ing the Word of God.  Pos si bly the ‘tor nado’ on
“Wednes day” was a gen tle but firm warn ing to all of us
when SIN is lightly looked at/pro moted.   The in di vid ual
per son and the ‘Chris tian Church’ is to be a ‘con science to
the world/un saved!  In ci den tally, the tor nado also hit
nearby Cen tral Lu theran Church (ELCA) and turned the
Cross UP-SIDE-DOWN!

Also an nounced on that same “Wednes day” was that
the “Pub” would not be open that night!  Imag ine a
“Pub” at a ‘church con ven tion!’  “’Woe to him who gives
drink to his neigh bor, Press ing him to your bot tle,…  You
are filled with shame in stead of glory.  You also - drink!”
(Habakkuk 2:15 -16)  Please read also: Prov erbs 20:1,
23;30-35.

REMEMBER, JESUS con trols the wind, in clud ing all
tor na dos.  “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea
obey him?” Mark 4:41.  When asked about a seem ingly
ran dom ca lam ity near Je ru sa lem where eigh teen peo ple

were killed, Je sus an swered in gen eral terms - an an swer
that would cover ca lam i ties in Min ne ap o lis, and ‘any -
where’; that the mes sage is REPENT, be cause none of us
will oth er wise es cape God’s judg ment.  JESUS said:
“Those eigh teen on whom the tower in Siloam fell and
killed them: do you think that they were worse of fend ers
than all the oth ers who lived in Je ru sa lem?  No, I tell you;
but un less you re pent, you will all like wise per ish.” Luke
13:4-5.  “To the law and to the tes ti mony!  If they do not
speak ac cord ing to this word, it is be cause there is no light
in them.” Isa iah 8:20. 

We of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion/Morn ing Glory ad here to the Bib li cal teach ings on
homosexuality.  The Bi ble teaches clearly that it is sin and
it needs to be re pented (godly re pen tance) of.  “Do you not 
know that the un righ teous will not in herit the king dom of
God?  Do not be de ceived.  Nei ther for ni ca tors, nor idol a -
ters, nor adul ter ers, nor ho mo sex u als, nor sod om ites, nor
thieves, nor cov et ous, nor drunk ards, nor rev el ers, nor
extortioners, will in herit the king dom of God.”  1 Co rin -
thi ans 6:9-10.  We are not set ting our selves up as ‘thee ex -
am ple’, BUT by the GRACE of GOD we make NO
Apol o gies of the old time Chris tian ity!  IF you are look ing 
for a piet ist ic, evan gel i cal and BIBLICAL Chris tian min -
is try to sup port, may we sug gest supporting us as you pray 
for the same!  TRUE Lutheranism is still alive and well –
But the battle/struggles are not over yet!

Pray for those who have their spir i tual eyes open that
they may have con vic tion and faith to obey God’s Word out 
of LOVE and that many ‘other’ folk will be will ing to put
on ‘eye-slave’ that they may see and OBEY!  PRAY, for
‘pre cious souls’ are per ish ing and some of God’s Lambs
and Sheep are fall ing asleep and are in the ‘grips’ of com -
pro mise and please pray for us and this min is try as we seek
to be TRUE un til HE Calls us HOME!  We are in the
midst of the days of APOSTASY AND ETERNITY IS
REAL AND LONG!  “And I heard an other voice from
heaven say ing, ‘Come out of her, my peo ple, lest you
share in her sins, and lest you re ceive of her plagues.  For
her sins have reached to heaven, and God has re mem -
bered her in iq ui ties.” Rev e la tion 18:4-5.  “For the time
will come when they will not en dure sound doc trine, but ac -
cord ing to their own de sires, be cause they have itch ing
ears, they will heap up for them selves teach ers; and they
will turn their ears away from the truth and be turned aside
to fa bles.  But you be watch ful in all things, en dure af flic -
tions, do the work of an evan ge list, ful fill your min is try.”  II
Tim o thy 4:3-5.  Please prayer fully read also: II Co rin thi ans
6:14 - 18, Romans 16:17 - 20,  and II Thessalonians 3:1-6. 
“’Let them alone.  They are blind lead ers of the blind.  And
if the blind leads the blind, both will fall into a ditch.’” 
Mat thew 15:14 (Luke 6:39).
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Planned Parenthood Hires New Staffer to 
Promote Abortion on a Global Scale

Planned Par ent hood has hired a new man who will
head up the na tion’s larg est abor tion busi ness’ ef forts to
pro mote abor tion on a global scale.  The pro-abor tion
group is also de lighted that Pres i dent Barack Obama and
his ad min is tra tion have done more to push abor tion as an
in ter na tional right.  Veena Siddharth, the vice pres i dent
for in ter na tional pro grams at Planned Par ent hood,…said
Planned Par ent hood has hired Jeff Meer to join the abor -
tion busi ness’ staff as the new di rec tor of in ter na tional ad -
vo cacy…

Mean while, Siddharth ap plauded Obama and his ad -
min is tra tion.  “We’ve seen Pres i dent Barack Obama re -
scind the (Mex ico City Pol icy) and pave the way for
in creas ing fund ing for UNFPA and USAID,” she writes.

U. S. No Longer Dominated by Christians 
and Jews

For mer Pres i dent Bill Clinton has told an Arab-Amer -
i can au di ence of 1,000 peo ple that the U.S. is no lon ger 
…dom i nated by Chris tians and a pow er ful Jew ish mi nor -
ity.

In a speech to the group on (June 13), Clinton said that 
given the grow ing num bers of Mus lims, Hin dus and other
re li gious groups here, Amer i cans should be mind ful of the 
na tion’s chang ing de mo graph ics, which led to the elec tion 
of Barack Obama as pres i dent.

Clinton said by 2050 the U. S. will no lon ger have a
ma jor ity of peo ple with Eu ro pean her i tage and that in an
in ter de pen dent world “this is a very pos i tive thing.”

OneNewsNow.com

Ed i tors Note:  One need only look at any of the
fifty-six Mus lim dom i nated na tions to see what they in -
tend for USA!

Apology issued in San Diego for Bible
Study Threat 

San Diego of fi cials have apol o gized and re scinded a
cease-and-de sist or der af ter a pas tor and his wife were told 
they would have to ap ply for a per mit that could cost thou -
sands of dol lars if they wanted to con tinue host ing a small
Bi ble study in their home…

“We are con fi dent that, as a re sult of the county’s
state ments, Bi ble stud ies and prayer meet ings held in
homes through out San Diego County will be free from
gov ern ment reg u la tion, as is guar an teed by the First
Amend ment.” Broyles added. 

Baptist Press

Obama Extols Koran; Press Missed it 

A Chris tian writer says Pres i dent Obama’s re cent
speech in Cairo prais ing Is lam is fur ther ev i dence the
Amer i can Pres i dent has a “low view” of bib li cal Chris -
tian ity.

Rob ert Knight, a se nior writer for Coral Ridge Min is -
tries, has writ ten a col umn ti tled “Obama Na tion’s Low
View of Chris tian ity.”  Knight says he wrote the col umn as 
a ser vice to ev ery one who wants thor ough doc u men ta tion
- not just bits and pieces – of Pres i dent Obama’s state ment
dis tort ing Chris tian ity.

Knight ar gues that the most dis turb ing thing Pres i dent 
Obama said in his Cairo speech was that the Mid dle East
was the first place where Is lam was “re vealed.” 

“That word re vealed is very im por tant,” Knight ex -
plains.   “It means an un veil ing, and it means a di vinely-in -
spired un veil ing – which would in di cate that the Pres i dent
is say ing the Ko ran is a holy book.  In fact, he re ferred to
the Ko ran sev eral times as the ‘Holy Ko ran.’”

Such a per spec tive from their elected chief ex ec u tive,
says Knight, should con cern Bi ble-be liev ing Chris tians…

Knight says that to call the Ko ran a holy book goes be -
yond di plo macy, yet Obama un der stood the sig nif i cance
of what he was say ing be cause “of all peo ple, he knows
the power of words.”  How ever, Knight points out that
most of the press in the United States missed or ig nored
the re mark.

OneNewsNow.com
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Woe unto you who call evil good, and good
evil…therefore. as the fire devours the stubble, and
the flame consumes the chaff, so their root will be
rottenness, and their blossom will ascend like dust;
because they have rejected the law of the Lord of
hosts, and despised the word of the Holy one of

Israel. 
(Isa. 5:20,24)



Too Many Liberal Doctors in the House 

Few peo ple would ar gue that our healthcare sys tem is
not in trou ble.  Key qual i ties like af fordabil ity, ac ces si bil -
ity, por ta bil ity and trans par ency are sorely lack ing, but the 
pre scrip tion that lib eral lead ers on Capitol Hill are pres -
ently writ ing of fers no re lief…

First, we are look ing at man dates, man dates that will
re quire ev ery Amer i can (with a hand ful of ex cep tions for
the im pov er ished) to carry health in sur ance and man dates
for em ploy ers to pro vide healthcare, with some ex emp -
tions for small busi nesses.  There will also be a new “gov -
ern ment op tion” for health in sur ance which could be
de scribed as Medicare for the mid dle-aged and the mid -
dle-in come.

…Then there is the is sue of the gov ern ment man dat -
ing what is in the healthcare plans.  As of right now, and
we are work ing to en sure this does n’t hap pen, “re pro duc -
tive healthcare” is go ing to be in cluded, which means
Amer i cans will be di rectly fund ing abor tion for the first
time in over three de cades!  

Finally, there is the enor mous price tag, an es ti mated
one tril lion dol lars.  How will a gov ern ment that is al ready 
bor row ing 50 cents of ev ery dol lar it spends pay for such a 
mas sive pro gram?  Taxes!  Here is where we get into the
un de fined.  It is not clear yet how they pro pose to pay for
some thing that rep re sents at least 17 per cent of the GDP. 
It is clear that Obama ad min is tra tion wants “healthcare”
re form and they are de ter mined to rush some thing through 
as soon as pos si ble.

Family Research Council

Ed i tor’s Note:  IF you are ‘con cerned’ about
“healthcare re form,” you are rightly CON CERNED!

In the orig i nal pack age (over 1,000 pages), I am tak -
ing the priv i lege to in form you of some of your ‘rightly
con cerns’.  In the im pend ing Health Care Bill on page 29
it in di cates health care will be ra tioned; on page 42 the
“Health Choices Com mis sioner” will de cide health ben e -
fits for you; on page 50 all non-US cit i zens, il le gal or not,
will be pro vided with free health care ser vices; on page 58
ev ery per son will be is sued a Na tional ID Health card, on
page 167 any in di vid ual who does n’t have ac cept able
healthcare (ac cord ing to the gov ern ment) will be taxed
2.5% of in come.  This is ac cord ing to the in for ma tion that
I have re ceived.  

Ready for more?  On page 170 any NON- RESIDENT
alien is ex empt from in di vid ual taxes (Amer i cans will pay
for them); on page 239 the bill will re duce phy si cian ser -
vices for Medicaid.  Se niors and the poor will be most af -
fected.  On page 425 the Gov ern ment pro vides an
ap proved list of end-of-life re sources, guid ing you in
death.  It gets worse!  On page 427 the Gov ern ment man -
dates pro grams that or der end-of-lie treat ment, so the
Gov ern ment dic tates how your life ends.

On page 489 the Gov ern ment will cover mar riage and
fam ily ther apy so the Gov ern ment in ter venes in your mar -
riage.  

WATCH NOW for “Health Co op er a tives” that sooner
or later the Gov ern ment can control!  The one thing that is
al most cer tain to make the sit u a tion worse is to put the
Gov ern ment in charge of ‘health care’!  Their track re cord
for ef fi ciency and prac ti cal ity is no to ri ously in ept.

Victory in West Virginia for Right to
Circulate Petitions at a State Park

A West Vir ginia fed eral court has ruled that state of fi -
cials vi o lated the First Amend ment rights of a po lit i cal
group when they pre vented group mem bers from cir cu lat -
ing pe ti tions and col lect ing sig na tures at a pub lic event
held at a state park.  The rule came in a law suit filed by at -
tor neys for the Rutherford In sti tute on be half of mem bers
of Con sti tu tion Party of West Vir ginia.  Dis trict Court
Judge John Pres ton Bailey held that a rule of the West Vir -
ginia Di vi sion of Nat u ral Re sources (DNR) re strict ing so -
lic i ta tion in state parks was un con sti tu tional on its face
and en joined DNR of fi cials from en forc ing the rule.

“This is an im por tant vic tory for the free dom of
speech,” stated John W. White head, pres i dent of the
Rutherford In sti tute.  “We can not al low the gov ern ment to 
si lence us.  In Amer ica, we have the right to be heard, and
we have to pro tect it.” 

Rutherford Institute News
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The Pri or ity of Prayer

“We are too busy to pray, and so we
are too busy to have power.  We have a
great deal of ac tiv ity, but we ac com plish
lit tle; many ser vices but few con ver -
sions; much ma chin ery  but few re -
sults.”  R. A. Torrey

“There is noth ing that makes us love
a man so much as pray ing for him.” 
Wil liam Law

“Ask and it shall be given unto you,
seek and you shall find, knock, and the
door will be opened unto you.”  The
Lord Je sus Christ
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Ed i to rial 
RES

 PRECIOUS JEWELS !
“Then those who feared the LORD spoke to one an other, And the LORD lis tened and heard them; So 
a book of re mem brance was writ ten be fore Him for those who fear the LORD, And who med i tate on
His name.  ‘They; shall be mine,’ Says the LORD of hosts, ‘On the day that I make them My jew els. 

And I will spare them As a man spares his own son who serves him.’ ” (Malachi 3:16 -17)

This pre cious prom ise oc curs at the end of the Old
Tes ta ment, a time of whole sale apos tasy on the part of
the peo ple of Is rael.  But there was a be liev ing rem nant! 
Like to day, the rem nant again are in the mi nor ity and so
we want to no tice care fully the char ac ter is tics of these
be liev ers.

First of all, no tice the at ti tude of these be liev ers to -
wards God!  Ac cord ing to the ‘Bi ble’ there is a whole -
some ‘godly fear’ to ward God and this is true in our
text. We see that they ‘feared’ God when they ‘thought
upon His name.”  No doubt one will do the same and
think upon the char ac ter and work of God.  This pro -
duc ing a proper at ti tude and walk with God which leads 
to true fel low ship.  Some times mere friend ship re places 
true Chris tian Fel low ship as en ter tain ment of guest re -
places true hos pi tal ity.  Hu man re la tion ships can never
at tain or re place true Chris tian Fel low ship, un less they
truly cen ter around the LORD and His Word.  “We know 
that we have passed from death to life, be cause we love
the breth ren.  He who does not love his brother abides
in death.”  Is n’t it ‘mar vel ous’ that we may KNOW on
this side of eter nity where we will be spend ing “eter -
nity” by HIS GRACE!  Numerous times this re la tion -
ship is more richly bonded through the royal BLOOD;
than bi o log i cally!  

“For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro through -
out the whole earth, to shew him self strong in the be half 
of them whose heart is per fect (sin gle ness of heart) to -
ward him…”  (II Chron i cles 16:9)

God is a Spirit and in His es sence is om ni pres ent,
om nip o tent and om ni scient.  In fact, this phrase, “the
eyes of the Lord” oc curs no less than 21 times in the Bi -
ble.  “He that formed the eye, shall he not see?” (Psalm

94:9)  No tice: “The eyes of the LORD are in ev ery place, 
keep ing watch on the evil and the good.” Prov erbs
15:3.  “For who has de spised the day of small things? 
For these seven re joice to see The plumb line in the
hand of Zerubbabel.  They are the eyes of the LORD,
Which scan to and fro through out the whole earth.’” 
(Zech a riah 4:10)     Yes, in Gen e sis 6:5 & 11 where there
was wick ed ness of man and it was great and the earth
was filled with vi o lence, YET GOD could still see righ -

teous Noah!  BUT Noah had found GRACE in the sight 
of the LORD.  In Gen e sis 16:13 we find the phrase
‘Thou God seest me’ and then con duct our selves ac -
cord ingly, aware that our God is in deed watch ing us
with deep love and con cern.  

The last us age of the phrase is in 1 Pe ter 3:12 quot -
ing Psalm 34:15 -16a: “For the eyes of the Lord are over
the righ teous, and his ears are open unto their prayers:
but the face of the Lord is against them that do evil.” 

Young peo ple some times com plain that their par -
ents won’t lis ten to them; wives may say their hus bands 
don’t lis ten; some times it seems that no one will lis ten
to our ques tions or ideas.  BUT God lis tens!  There may
come times in each life when lone li ness over shad ows
like a cloud and no one is here to lis ten and pro vide
coun sel.  BUT GOD Lis tens!  YES, our Won der ful, Al -
mighty, All Pow er ful GOD is in the midst of where two
or three are gath ered in His Name!  He, the Cre ator,
cre ated us so that we NEED Chris tian Fel low ship.  HE
wants the very best for us!  

Note in our text: they “spake of ten one to an other.” 
In Prov erbs 27:17 “As iron sharp ens iron, So a man
sharp ens the coun te nance of his friend.”  Ex pounding
fur ther on the same mar vel ous TRUTH, He com -
mands: “And let us con sider one an other in or der to stir 
up love and good works, not for sak ing the as sem bling
of our selves to gether, as is the man ner of some, but ex -
hort ing one an other, and so much the more as you see
the Day ap proach ing.”  (This is one of the Scrip tural
‘pil lars’ of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion/Morn ing Glory free move ment).

Next, note God’s re sponse to the folk who have a
‘godly fear’ and obey in our text as He hear kens and
hears, and He reg is ters their his tory in a spe cial “book
of re mem brance.”

Amaz ing GRACE, as HE states, “They shall be
Mine” and HE also states, HE ‘will spare them,’ that
‘serves Him.’  HIS “Jewels’ – Amaz ing GRACE!  Yes,
Obe di ence is better than Sac ri fice!

“Jewels” - what a Pre cious Prom ise!
No tice the fol low ing “Prayer Prom ises”: Psalm 65:2,
Psalm 4:3, 145:18, 62:8, 66:18, 1 Pe ter 3:12.



TUNNEL VISION
By Dr. Ron Baity

Tun nel vi sion is a dis ease of the eyes which causes pe -
riph eral vi sion prob lems.  The per son ex pe ri enc ing tun nel
vi sion can ba si cally see in only one di rec tion.  In do ing re -
search for this ar ti cle, I was amazed to find that al co hol
con sump tion can cause tun nel vi sion (Wikipedia).

It has be come very ob vi ous that some of our law mak -
ers are ex pe ri enc ing se ri ous tun nel vi sion.  The re cent in -
tro duc tion of a bill to al low al co hol con sump tion on
Sun days is a prime ex am ple.  The rev e nue from al co hol is
se verely off set by the bag gage it brings with it.  All phases
of so ci ety are af fected by this dan ger ous drug!

Abra ham Lin coln was right when he said that al co hol
is “a can cer in hu man so ci ety, eat ing out its vi tals and
threat en ing its de struc tion.”

The o dore Roo se velt chimed in and re minded this
coun try that al co hol is “a busi ness that tends to law less -
ness on the part of those who con duct it and crim i nal ity on
the part of those that pa tron ize it.”

The late Billy Sunday quot ing Arch bishop Ire land
said, “I find so cial crime and ask what caused it.  They say, 
‘Drink!’ I find pov erty.  What caused it? ‘Drink!’  I find
men be hind prison bars and ask, ‘What put you here?’ 
They say, ‘Drink!’  I stand by the scaf fold and ask, ‘What
made you a mur derer?’  They cry, ‘Drink!’”

Charles Park hurst stated that al co hol is “the most pro -
lific hot bed of an ar chy, vile pol i tics, pro fane rib aldry and
un speak able sen su al ity.”

Shake speare said, “Al co hol is a poi son men take into
the mouth to steal away the brain.”

I have never heard a woman say, “My hus band would
be a better hus band if I could get him to drink.”

I have mar ried many cou ples through more than
thirty-five years of min is try.  I have never heard a par ent
say of a daugh ter ap proach ing mar riage, “I would be more 
pleased if my daugh ter was mar ry ing a drunk.”

I have never read of a con demned crim i nal on his way
to the elec tric chair who said. “I wish I had spent more
time in the bar; if I had, I might not be here.”

Our na tion lost over 57,000 ser vice men and women
dur ing the Viet nam War.  How ever, dur ing that same pe -
riod of time our na tion lost over two mil lion peo ple on
these shores due to the curse of al co hol.

Dur ing the Viet nam War peo ple pro tested in the street
of Amer ica and even left our coun try in pro test of the war. 
How ever, there were no pro tests in the streets of our coun -
try over the car nage of al co hol.

If a 747 crashed in our state, the FAA would be on the
scene try ing to de ter mine the cause of the ac ci dent.  How -
ever, the same num ber of peo ple trans ported on a 747 are
killed each week in our coun try due to al co hol.

In stead of try ing to fix the prob lem, our law mak ers
want to make the scourge more ac ces si ble.

The most se ri ous con se quence of al co hol is that God
op poses it.  “Wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag ing: and
who ever is de ceived thereby is not wise” (Prov. 20:1).  “Woe
unto him that giv eth his neigh bour drink, that puttest thy
bot tle to him, and makest him drunken also, that thou
mayest look on their na ked ness!” (Hab. 2:15).

The tun nel vi sion of our law mak ers is dis con cert ing. 
They are will ing fur ther to en dan ger the homes and high -
ways of our state to put a few more tax dol lars into a “bag
with holes” in them.  It is very ob vi ous they want to pre -
serve three par ties in North Carolina: the Dem o cratic
Party, the Re pub li can Party and the cock tail party.  

Taken from Sword of the Lord
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Brokenness

One by one God took from me

   All the things I val ued most,

Un til I was empty-handed

   And there was noth ing of which

        To boast.

And as I walked along in grief,

   In my rags of pov erty,

I heard His Spirit plead ing,

   “Lift your empty hands to Me.”

So I held my hands heav en ward,

   And He filled me with His store,

Till my hands were so full,

   They could con tain no more.

At last I com pre hended,

   With my stu pid mind so dull,

That God can not pour His riches

   Into hands that are al ready full.

          (James 2:6; Luke 12:15-34)

                                   —from Selah



From Our Fellowship Circle

J. A. J. Rolette, N. D. 
We started to get the Morn ing Glory years ago when my
Hus band…. was an of fi cer on the West ern Innermission
Board.

My hus band went to be with Je sus in Glory three and a
half years ago.

I en joy read ing the Morn ing Glory and have been re -
minded to send $….to help de fray the ex pense of pub lish -
ing the pa per.

H. J. Blue Earth, MN
En closed is a check for $… I would like to re ceive a copy
of “Mir ror of the Heart” and “Sin ners in the Hands of an
An gry God” and the re main der of the do na tion is for the
min is try of the Morn ing Glory.

I have en joyed the Morn ing Glory for many years and af -
ter I am through with it I pass it on to oth ers.  I won der why 
the pres ent man got in for Pres i dent with all his talk about
his be liefs and I know many vote for their party re gard less
of what the can di date be lieves.  As our na tion goes down -
ward it shows us what re ally hap pens to a na tion that is out 
of tune with God or is it to an nounce the com ing of Je sus!  

Now get ting up to ward the one cen tury mark I have been
look ing for this call from my per sonal Sav ior ‘Come
Home’ for years!  My hus band heard the call six years ago.

I love liv ing here in a ‘Hud’ Apt. build ing con nected to a
Nursing home as I am dizzy so have a cart to push or ride
so I don’t fall.  I feel pretty good and con tinue to be very
ac tive so I am thank ing the Lord.

Keep up the good work in keep ing the Morn ing Glory
com ing.  

E. L. Fergus Falls, MN
En closed please find a check for $…for Morn ing Glory.

Thank you for up lift ing our Lord Je sus Christ. 

A. & D. T. Se at tle, WA
Thank you all so much for the work you are do ing for the
Lord.

We en joy the good Morn ing Glory.  Such won der ful ar ti -
cles of God’s love and for give ness in Times like These, it

is good to know that we stand on the Solid Rock Christ Je -
sus.  We are so glad that we know Him.  Lord Bless your
work!

L. B. Can non Falls, MN
Thank you so much for your hard work in col lect ing and
min is ter ing to us.  Your cop ies al ways re main on top of
items on the ta ble for our spir i tual joy. 
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Daddy

“My daddy,” though not a Chris tian

un til later years, had very good prin ci -

ples for which I thank God.  There was

al ways a roll call in our home af ter dark -

ness had fallen over the earth.  Each day

my daddy would start with my old est sis -

ter and go through the list of five chil -

dren, and we had to be pres ent or be

ac counted for. If we were not where he

thought we should be, he would come af -

ter us, and some times we would know it

all the way home.

Now that I am grown up, I look back

and thank my fa ther that he was in ter -

ested enough in me that I did n’t roam the  

streets while he had other en gage ments.

Selected



PRAYER
What Prayer Is (Con tinued from the Au gust Issue)

Faith

I come now to an other as pect of that at ti tude which
con sti tutes the es sence of prayer, that con di tion of the
heart which God rec og nizes as prayer ris ing to Him from
earth, whether it is ut tered or not.

It is writ ten, “With out faith it is im pos si ble to be well
pleas ing unto him” (He brews 11:6).  With out faith there can
be no prayer, no mat ter how great our help less ness may
be.  Help less ness united with faith pro duces prayer. With -
out faith our help less ness would be only a vain cry of dis -
tress in the night.

I need but men tion faith, and ev ery man and woman of 
prayer will know that we are touch ing upon one of the as -
pects of prayer life about which we are most sen si tive.

The Bi ble con tains many pointed pas sages about
pray ing in faith if we ex pect to be heard.

“If ye have faith, and doubt not, ye shall not only do
what is done to the fig tree, but even if ye shall say unto
this moun tain, Be thou taken up and cast into the sea, it
shall be done.  And all things, what so ever ye shall ask in
prayer, be liev ing, ye shall re ceive” (Mat thew 21:21-22).

“Said I not unto thee, that, if thou believedst, thou
shouldest see the glory of God?” (John 11:40).

“As thou hast be lieved, so be it done unto thee” (Mat -

thew 8:13).
“But let him ask in faith, noth ing doubt ing: for he that

doubteth is like the surge of the sea driven by the wind and
tossed.  For let not that man think that he shall re ceive
any thing of the Lord; a doubleminded man, un sta ble in all 
his ways” (James 1:6-8).

These words have sent many a poor man and woman
of prayer down into the dust of de spair and ren dered them
so com pletely help less that they have felt it im pos si ble to
pray.  It is all so self-ev i dent.  He who would pray to God
must be lieve in God.  It is blas phemy to ward God to turn
to Him in prayer and not be lieve in an swer to prayer.

When an hon est soul ex am ines him self in the light of
the Scrip tures, he soon finds that faith is just what seems
lack ing in his prayers.  It says that he should ask in faith,
noth ing doubt ing.  He does just the op po site.  He doubts
be fore he prays, while he prays and af ter he has prayed. 
He is just like the surge of the sea; he is driven and tossed
to and fro by the winds of doubt.  He is the very man
whom Scrip ture de picts: “a dou ble-minded man, un sta ble 
in all his ways.”

He is in dis tress; he is help less; and he prays.  But he

does not re ceive what he prays for, even though he prays
fer vently and fre quently and cries to God in his dis tress,
on his own be half as well as on be half of his loved ones. 
Af ter such a prayer the se cret hope surges through his
soul: Per haps God will hear me this time?  He waits in -
tently for an an swer.  But, alas, no change oc curs.  

He feels that God has passed judg ment upon his
prayer.  God can not hear him be cause he does not pray in
faith.  He prays, doubt ing.  Alas, how doubt bores its way
into ev ery prayer!  It makes him anx ious and afraid of
prayer, afraid of sin ning against God by the very act of
pray ing.

My doubt ing friend, your case is not as bad as you
think it is.

You have more faith than you think you have.  You
have faith enough to pray; you have faith enough to be -
lieve that you will be heard.  Faith is a strange thing; it of -
ten con ceals it self in such a way that we can nei ther see
nor find it.  Nev er the less, it is there; and it man i fests it self
by def i nite and un mis tak able signs.  Let us ex am ine these
briefly.

The es sence of faith is to come to Christ.

This is the first and the last and the sur est in di ca tion
that faith is still alive.  A sin ner has noth ing but sin and
dis tress.  The Spirit of God has made that clear to him. 
And faith man i fests it self clearly and plainly when a sin -
ner, in stead of flee ing from God and his own re spon si bil -
ity, as he did be fore, co mes into the pres ence of Christ
with all his sin and all his dis tress.  The sin ner who does
this be lieves.

It is writ ten, “Him that com eth to me I will in no wise
cast out” (John 6:37).  “If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful
and righ teous to for give us our sins, and to cleanse us
from all un righ teous ness” (1 John 1:9).   

That was just what those folk did who came to Christ
and heard from Him these words be fore they de parted,
“Thy faith hath saved thee.”  All they did was to come to
Je sus and plead their dis tress be fore  Him, whether it was
phys i cal or spir i tual or both.

No tice the sim ple, but un mis tak able, mark of a liv ing
faith.  

Such a faith as this sees its own need, ac knowl edges
its own help less ness, goes to Je sus, tells Him just how bad
things are and leaves ev ery thing with Him.

You and I can now tell how much faith we need in or -
der to pray.  We have faith enough when we in our help -
less ness turn to Je sus.
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This shows us clearly that true prayer is a fruit of help -
less ness and faith.  Help less ness be comes prayer the mo -
ment that you go to Je sus and speak can didly and
con fi dently with him about your needs.  This is to be lieve.

The rea son that more faith than this is not nec es sary in 
or der to pray lies in the very na ture of prayer.

We have seen above that prayer is noth ing more in -
volved than to open the door when Je sus knocks and give
Him ac cess to our dis tress and help less ness with all His
mir a cle-work ing pow ers.

It is not in tended that our faith should help Je sus to
ful fill our sup pli ca tions.  He does not need any help; all he
needs is ac cess.  Nei ther is it in tended that our faith should
draw Je sus into our dis tress, or make Him in ter ested in us,
or so lic i tous on our be half.  He has long since cared for us.  
And He Him self would like to gain ac cess to our dis tress
in or der to help us.  But He cannot gain ad mit tance un til
we “open the door,” that is, un til we in prayer give Him an
op por tu nity to in ter vene.

Reprinted from “Prayer” by O. Hallesby, Ph.D.
Copyright 1931 Augsburg Publishing House 

Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress 
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HE’LL NEVER CHANGE…or WILL HE?

The man was bound by de mons, and he dwelt among
the tombs.  Some men tried to bind him with chains, but he 
eas ily broke them into pieces.  It was a hope less cause; day 
and night the shriek ing, demon-pos sessed man cut him self 
with stones and ran na ked into the moun tains and then
back again among the tombs.  He was un set tled, un bri -
dled.  There was no hope that he could ever be changed. 
His fam ily prob a bly had given up on him.  The man could
not help him self.  He would never be able to over come the
things that had bound his life.  Sin had com plete mas tery
over him.  Even if he tried to help him self, he was not able
to es cape his spir i tual and phys i cal cap tiv ity.  Peo ple de -
clared.  “Don’t waste your time with him!  He’ll never
change!”

But then he met Je sus.  This man was un der the dom i -
na tion of many de mons, but Je sus set him free and sent ev -
ery one of those de mons into a herd of swine.  The man
was in stantly changed!  The im pos si ble was ac com -
plished!  When many from the city came to see what had
hap pened, they saw the man “clothed, and in his right
mind” (v. 15).

Has some one given up on you, think ing you will
never change?  True, you can not con quer your “bad hab -

its” (sins) in your own strength or through pos i tive think -
ing.  You can not over come al co hol, drugs, smok ing,
im mo ral ity, or what ever else, in your self or through some
man-made pro gram.  You may think you have “quit” on
the out side, but you have not changed in side.  Je sus Christ
alone is your only hope for sal va tion and de liv er ance. 
Maybe you have given up on some one else.  But Je sus is
still able to achieve the im pos si ble. “For with God noth -
ing shall be im pos si ble” (Lk.1:37). 

 Taken from ‘Feature’
Fundamental Evangelistic Assn., Inc.
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Never Man Spake Like This Man

John 7:46

Be fore Abra ham was, I AM (John 8:58)

I AM the Bread of Life (John 6:35)

I AM the Light of the World (John 8:12)

I AM the Door (John 10:7)

I AM the Good Shep herd (John 10:11)

I AM the Res ur rec tion and the Life (John 11:25)

I AM the Way, the Truth and the Life (John 14:6)

I AM the True vine (John 15:1)

Sim plic ity is truth’s most be com ing garb.  The Gos pel 
is a rare com bi na tion of sim plic ity pro fun dity.  It is sim ply
pro found and pro foundly sim ple. God’s name for Him self
is “I AM” (sim ply and pro found).  It de notes God’s
self-ex is tence.  Not “I was made” or “I was con ceived” or
“I evolved” or “I be came,” but “I that AM, AM,” “I AM
be cause I AM.”

 Selected
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If we can prevent the
government from wasting the
labors of the people under the

pretense of taking care of them,
they must become happy.



THE HAMMER
Re pent or Per ish

John Dan Miller felt a surge of an ger as he ap proached 
a cer tain point on his reg u lar week end travel to and from
Bloomfield, Ohio – the cer tain point just a short dis tance
ahead where that sign was lo cated!  What would he not do
if he could get hold of the per son who had put it up?  The
sign, fig u ra tively, had been hit ting him in the face for
some weeks past!

He knew it was not too far ahead – a small sign with
only three words, there by the road side.   “Re pent or Per -
ish!” was all it said, but made him fu ri ous.  The first time
he had seen it he stared at it in an ger.  What busi ness did
any one have set ting up such a sign as that?  Af ter all, was
not his life his own af fair?

Whose busi ness was it whether he re pented or not? 
Why could peo ple not take care of them selves and let oth -
ers alone?  He had wished when he first saw it and the
words had smashed into his con scious ness that he could
take an axe and break it up.  In fact he prob a bly would
have done so had he thought he could get away with it.

The words had been ham mer ing at him week af ter
week.  It was es pe cially bad at night when he needed to
sleep.  “Re pent or Per ish!”  “Re pent or Per ish!” – the
words brought with them also a re mem brance of many
things he would rather for get.

Now as he ap proached the sign he de lib er ately looked
the other way.  He sim ply would not let it have a chance to
hit him again!  He would make him self for get it! But the
trou ble was he knew very well why he was so care fully
turn ing his eyes in the other di rec tion and – look where he
would – the words still were def i nitely in his mind and
upon his con science.  

Some thou sands of years ago, Jer e miah the prophet
quoted God as say ing,  “Is not my word … Like a ham mer
that breaketh the rock in pieces?”  Now John Dan was ex -
pe ri enc ing that ham mer beat ing upon his mind, his stony
heart.  It was the Holy Spirit driv ing home upon his con -
science those ham mer blows, and he could not hush them - 
es pe cially at night while try ing to sleep. 

“Re pent or Per ish!”  “Re pent or Per ish!”
One night – un able to stand it any lon ger - John Dan

arose from his bed and, kneel ing down, turned him self
over com pletely to God, re ceiv ing the Lord Je sus as his
Sav ior.  He had re pented – and now, bring ing forth fruits
meet for re pen tance, he need not per ish!  As he fi nally
went back to bed he was hap pier than he had ever been in
his life!

The true story re lated above is just one tes ti mony of
the fruit that re sulted from the min is try of Ralph Palmer, a

mis sion ary to Amer ica who lived from 1903 to 1976. 
Ralph and his wife trav eled ex ten sively in tract dis tri bu -
tion and gos pel sign work.

Taken from “The Heartbeat of The Remnant”
400 W. Main St. Ste. 1

Ephrata, PA 17522

“I was not dis obe di ent unto the heav enly
vi sion.”  Acts 26:19

The heav enly vi sion!  Many have a vi sion of ma te rial
needs, but a heav enly vi sion and heav enly needs seem to
be put in the back ground.  Too many think that heaven is
far off, and death is also far off.  But no one knows his
hour of de par ture from this life.  We must be pre pared to
meet our God.

Chris tians have a com mis sion to fur ther the Gos pel to
the ut ter most parts of the earth.  Where the vi sion has died
the peo ple will per ish.  Chris tians, do not be dis obe di ent to 
the com mis sion given you.   

George Hale, a med i cal mis sion ary in Af rica, re lates
the fol low ing story of a vi sion he re ceived while on a trip
to see the grave of a great man:  

“Af ter we had held a short ser vice at the grave, we
went back to our car riages.  They were sur rounded by a
group of blind beg gars.  A beg gar stood in front of me,
block ing the way to the car riage.  His sight less eyes were
turned to ward me, his hand was stretched out to me.  He
begged like a whipped dog, in some lan guage that I could -
n’t un der stand. Af ter I had seen peo ple liv ing in sick ness
and suf fer ing and dis ease, I knew that God had a place for
me to serve in the world.  I knew that if I did not fill the
place, it would not be filled.”

Chris tian, have you had a vi sion?  If you have, what
are you do ing about it?  Have you found your place in life,
and are you fill ing it?  Do not be dis obe di ent unto the
heav enly vi sion.

Dear Lord Je sus, open our eyes to the needs of the
world.  Open our eyes to the need of sav ing souls from sin
and eter nal death.  Lead us into the place Thou hast for us
in life.  In ‘Je sus’ name.  Amen.
Taken from the ‘family’ Devotional Book “Altar Steps”

By Pastor R. P. Haakonson

Ed i tor’s Note:  As you are likely aware of, we have
just ‘re pub lished’ this very fine fam ily de vo tional book
and is avail able for a sug gested do na tion of five dol lars,
plus one dol lar for post age.  Why not or der some of these
to be given away as a gift of LOVE, such as for Christ mas!
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KEPT
Ed i tor’s Note:  This ar ti cle shows us how to have real

eter nal se cu rity:  By Liv ing in Christ.

“There’s no use for me to be come a Chris tian. I could -
n’t re main one any way.” Have you said that? Have you
heard oth ers say that? Young peo ple are of ten told by
older peo ple, even by their own par ents, that it is use less
for them to become Chris tians while they are young. To
re main saved through life would be too much to ex pect.
They seem to think that youth must sow its “wild oats”
and then in later years be saved. 

Such fal si ties are com mon even among church peo -
ple. And they who make such state ments may be sin cere.
But be cause of their ig no rance they them selves are de -
ceived and are also de ceiv ing oth ers. Sa tan is try ing to
make us be lieve that the pros pect of fall ing away is greater 
than that of be ing kept. Fur ther, the sub tle trick ery of the
en emy of our souls is also ev i dent in that he en deav ors to
make us be lieve that to be kept is de pend ent upon our own
power. The ques tion is, are you will ing to be saved and to
re main saved? Do you be lieve that the Christ who saved
you is also able to keep you? 

IT IS GOD’S WILL 

that you shall be saved and that you shall be kept. This 
Je sus has stated so clearly that there never need be any
question about it. “This is the will of my Fa ther, that ev ery
one who sees the Son and be lieves in him should have
eter nal life” (John 6:40). No tice it says “ev ery one,” that
does not mean a few, nor cer tain ones (for ex am ple, the old 
folks), but it means all, and therein you are in cluded. 

BECAUSE YOU ARE A CHILD OF GOD 

That must al ways be the ba sis for be ing kept. Many
who are as yet un saved are fear ful about be ing kept. One
of Sa tan’s tricks is to hin der you from be ing con cerned
about hav ing sal va tion by keep ing you fear ful about los -
ing it, even be fore you have it. It should be clear that no
one can live like a child of God un til he is one. But when
once you are a child of God, you can turn to Him who
saved you and ask Him to keep you. Do you be lieve Je sus
is able to save you (or has saved you)? Is then He who
saved you un able to keep you?

If I were to ex pect you to keep some thing from me,
you would ex pect me to first give it to you. How could you 
keep it from me un til I had en trusted it to you? “I know
whom I have be lieved and I am sure that he is able to
guard un til (up to and in clud ing) that Day what has been
en trusted to me” (2 Tim. 1: 12). Have you en trusted your -
self to Je sus? Have you yielded your self unto Him? If so,
then rest con fi dent that He is able to keep you (if you are

will ing) un til the day of His com ing. “Nei ther death, nor
life, nor an gels, nor principalities, nor things pres ent, nor
things to come …will be able to sep a rate us from the love
of God in Christ Je sus” (Rom. 8:38, 39). You are also as -
sured of be ing kept 

BECAUSE OF WHAT YOU POSSESS 

If you are a saved soul you are now rec on ciled to God. 
Be fore you were at en mity with Him. But if you are
reconciled with God through Christ, then this Christ who
rec on ciled you has be come your life. As long as you pos -
sess Christ within, you will be kept. “If while we were en -
e mies we were rec on ciled to God by the death of His Son,
much more, now that we are rec on ciled, shall we be saved
by his life” (Rom. 5:10). As long as we pos sess Christ in
our hearts we have this life. “He who has the Son has the
life” (1 John 5:12). You do not re tain this life by be ing
wor thy of it, by self-ef fort, nor by strug gling, but by the
choice of your own will. Be ing re pen tant over your sins,
con fess ing them, and open ing your heart’s door to Christ,
as sures His entrance and presence. Christ within is life
continually. 

If you are a child of God then you also pos sess the
Spirit of God. “Be cause you are sons (or chil dren of God),
God has sent the Spirit of His Son into our hearts, cry ing,
Abba, Fa ther” (Gal. 4:6). Be cause we are His chil dren,
God’s Spirit lives in our hearts. We are then “sealed with
the prom ised Holy Spirit” (Eph. 1:13). That is, the Holy
Spirit tells us through the Word (the prom ise) that Christ’s
fin ished work has now also be come our sal va tion in re al -
ity. We are now as sured that we are saved. The Spirit
“bears wit ness with our spirit that we are chil dren of God”
(Rom. 8:16). The Spirit also tells us that we are kept 

BY CHRIST’S INTERCESSION 

How of ten you have won dered, “What is Je sus do ing
now? Is His work fin ished?” Yes, His aton ing sac ri fice has 
been ac com plished. But now “he al ways lives to make in -
ter ces sion” for you (Heb. 7:25). Or as in Rom. 8:34, He
“in ter cedes for us.” Have you wished that you had some
pow er ful in ter ces sor who never for got you? Je sus does
just that for you. The next time you are tempted, dis cour -
aged, or feel de feated, just re mem ber-Je sus prays for you.
As our Advocate His prayer is heard be cause He is “righ -
teous and He is the ex pi a tion for our sins” (1 John 2:2).
There fore He has been given His place of honor “at the
right hand of God” (Heb. 10: 12). That is also the place,
the po si tion of power. This power He uses on your be half.
You may re joice that you are also kept 

BY CHRIST’S POWER 

He is will ing to keep you (if you are saved). He is also
able. He “is able to keep you from fall ing and to pres ent
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you with out blem ish be fore the pres ence of His glory with 
re joic ing” (Jude 1:24). Those con tin ual “faIl ings,” how
they cause you heart ache and dis tress! Have you claimed
Je sus’ power over them too? To avoid stum bling, watch
your step. That is, look to Je sus be fore you get there. Be -
gin each day with a def i nite prayer that He will keep you
from stum bling, from temp ta tion and sin. 

We are told that we “by God’s power are guarded
through faith for a sal va tion ready to be re vealed in the last 
time” (1 Pet. 1:5). How strong is God? He can cre ate
heaven and earth. Cannot He then keep you? But it is to be
“through faith” that you are guarded. As long as you in
faith look to Him, ex pect ing and ask ing Him to guard you, 
He will do so. 

But Je sus said, “My sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and they fol low me; and I give them eter nal life, and
they shall never per ish, and no one shall snatch them out
of my hand” (John 10:27, 28). So many use this pas sage as 
a ba sis for “eter nal se cu rity,” “once saved al ways saved.”
It is true that Je sus says “they shall never per ish, and no
one shall snatch them out of my hand.” But this is said of
His sheep, of those who “hear” His voice, and who “fol -
low” Him. Hav ing once heard and hav ing once fol lowed,
they can still choose not to do so. No one loses his free will 
when he beco mes a child of God. The warn ing still stands,
be sure you “hear” and “fol low” Je sus. If you do, no one
shall be able to snatch you out of His hand. 

BY FEEDING YOUR SPIRITUAL LIFE

When a life be comes anae mic it be comes weak. A
weak spir i tual life is an easy prey for the tempter. The se -
cret of fail ure, the be gin ning of a way ward life for many
who once were Chris tians, was their lack of spir i tual food.
Ask any one who has be come a back slider, “Were you
faith fully read ing your Bi ble, at tend ing church, and
watch ful in prayer?” And the an swer will in vari ably be,
“No, there is where I fell.” 

Feed your soul with the Word of God. No other sub sti -
tute will suf fice. What food is for the body, the Word is for
your soul. But you need to use this Word “richly,” so that
you “may grow up to sal va tion” (1 Pet. 2:2). That will
mean that you learn to feed your self. Too many ex pect to
live on what the pas tor feeds them once a week. To grow
healthy bodily you need three good meals a day. Take time 
to “feed on His Word” in or der that you may grow spir i tu -
ally and be made strong to avoid temp ta tion. Else you will
grow cold, in dif fer ent, care less, full of doubt and fears. 

Rest and strengthen your self in prayer. “Come unto
me and rest” (Matt. 11:28), says Je sus. “Cast all your anx i -
eties on him, for he cares about you” (1 Pet. 5:7). How we
strug gle to be saved, to be kept, to grow spir i tu ally-and
mean while for get to trust. Cast all your anx i ety upon Him. 
Do you have faith enough in Je sus to en trust your doubts,

your fears, your sins, your cares to Him? “Take your bur -
den to the Lord and-leave it there. Leave it there.” The
dan ger is that we sing, “I lay my sins on Je sus, my bur dens 
and my cares”– and then we carry them away with us
again. Leave them with Je sus. Pray for faith to trust Him.
Tell Him you will, that you do trust Him. 

Strengthen your spir i tual life by reg u lar at ten dance at
the Lord’s Ta ble.  In times of stress and trial we need to
com mune of ten. Not only need we be re as sured of for give -
ness but we need the abid ing pres ence of Christ as strength
and com fort for our souls. Ne glect ing the Lord’s Sup per
leaves you weak, fear ful and un cer tain.  Par tak ing thereof
in true re pen tance and faith gives cour age, peace and spir i -
tual power. Feed your spir i tual life by Chris tian fel low ship.  
You will need to “make friends with God’s chil dren.”  You
will not de velop a bal anced spir i tual life alone.  You will
need spir i tual friends in or der to grow and in or der to be
kept.  Find a friend who loves Christ and fel low ship with
him.  If none such can be found, then win one for Christ and 
fel low ship with him.  We grow spir i tu ally while in a prayer
at mo sphere. There we find strength and there we find oc ca -
sion for shar ing spir i tual ex pe ri ences.

BY LIVING A SEPARATED LIFE 

We are not kept by Christ if we will ingly live in sin,
but when we are sep a rated from sin. “For he will save his
peo ple from their sins” (Matt. 1:21). Hence there must be
the daily re nounc ing of sin, rec og niz ing it, con fess ing it,
turn ing from it. But that will also mean a choice of com -
pan ion ship which ab hors sin. “Do not be mismated with
un be liev ers. For what part ner ship have righ teous ness and
in iq uity?” (2 Cor. 6:14). There can be no spir i tual fel low -
ship with those who live in sin. We may have to work with
them, but we will not of our own choice fel low ship with
them. Rather we must heed the Word, “Come out from
them, and be sep a rate” (2 Cor. 6:17). The way of life is
“nar row.” It was so for Christ and has been for His fol low -
ers ever since. But that is be cause there is life there. All
that which brings death as a re sult must be re nounced.
“The wages of sin is death” (Rom. 6:23). You will ben e fit
your self and oth ers in this your choice 

BY BEING A DEFINITE WITNESS FOR CHRIST

An open con fes sion of Christ clar i fies your po si tion to 
the world. Worldly friends will hence forth know what
choice you have made. Stat ing your choice and po si tion
will strengthen your own faith. It will help oth ers who are
weak in faith to take a def i nite stand with you for the
things of Christ. If you will con fess Christ He will con fess
you before His Fa ther.  If you deny Him, He will deny you
(Matt. 10:32,33). 

Taken from “The Way of Life” by A.W. Knock
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Vol ume XCI  •  Num ber 8  •  September  2009 
(USPS 887-740) Dilworth, MN 56529

Hauge Spring Bi ble Con fer ence
Looking For:

Con gre ga tions or a group of con cerned in di vid u als
TO In vite and ‘host’ the early Spring Bi ble Con fer -
ence or the An nual Con fer ence of the Hauge Lu -
theran Innermission Fed er a tion.  Not ‘dif fi cult’ –
you pro vide the op por tu nity and, Lord will ing, we
will pro vide the ‘pro gram’.  De sired that you pro -
vide one or more main meal(s), a spir i tual
warm/open spirit.  No fi nan cial ob li ga tion – free
will of fer ings and to gether we LOOK to the LORD
for ‘Sea sons of Re fresh ing from the Pres ence of the
LORD!  Please prayer fully con sider the same.  

THANK YOU!

[  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [  [

UpDate 
Three ‘kinds’ of Chris tians?

“And God is able to make all grace abound to ward
you, that you, al ways hav ing all suf fi ciency in all things,
may have an abun dance for ev ery good work.”  II Co rin -
thi ans 8:9.  

Most cer tainly we want to be care ful that we do not
fall into the trap that some re li gious min is tries have: 
‘Give’ to this cause and seem ingly you will not only be
‘happy’, but healthy, wealthy and wise!  NOR do we
‘give’ in or der to ‘get’!  

Some one has said that there are three ‘kinds’ of
Chris tians: 1)  Those who have a head ‘knowl edge’ of
‘Chris tian ity’,  2)  Those who have yielded their heart to
Je sus Christ and 3)  Those who have not only ‘yielded’
their heart to Je sus, BUT have also let HIM have ac cess
to their ‘bill fold’.  Which kind of ‘Chris tian’ are you? 
You know God is a good fi nan cial con sul tant and HE
knows a lot more about the econ omy than we ever will!  

Je sus, while here on earth (phys i cally), spoke
regarding money and pos ses sions about two-thirds of
the time in par a bles that are re corded in the Holy Scrip -
tures – so money mat ters; be cause,  where your trea sure
is, there will your heart be also! It is more im por tant to
make your money count – than to count your money!
GOD is gen er ous – so we should be gen er ous also,
which is not a nat u ral char ac ter is tic.  

Our ex penses have in creased no tice ably, as we took
a step of faith to have a part-time field rep re sen ta tive,
along with the min is try of the Morn ing Glory.  

As apos tasy con tin ues to take its toll, by the
Grace of God we are seek ing to fill in at least a lit tle of 
the GAP; as where there is no vi sion the peo ple per ish. 
Will you con tinue to try to help US as the LORD leads? 
Any and all ‘gifts’ are truly ap pre ci ated! 

 July’s in come for Morn ing Glory - $ 1,352.00
The cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory alone

is ap prox i mately $2,400.

May the Lord Bless you for your gen er ous giv ing.

P.S.  Most of the NEW sub scrib ers of the Morn -
ing Glory have been en cour aged to do so by a con -
cerned ‘reader’ or the re cip i ents of con cerned folk
who are giv ing it as a gift!
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